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Ye Complimentary Letter.
La Fayette, Or.. Aug 30, f867.

u Editoh Courier : — Sir — The under 
standing between Mr. Upton an<l me was 
that if he sent me his paper gratis,- I won Id 
read it occasionally. . He »ent it without exi- 
pecting pay, and I read it according to agree* 
wont.

1 have three objection» to the Courier a»
*_____ 2___ 2. In it

Politic» and religion are tod much

!
! .

heretofore conducted. In it
1st. 

mixed.
Flings are made, ever and anoD, at relig'- 

idn and its profeesor».
2nd. c: ________
3d. L____...I________ r_r

late rebellion, its measures and it» friends.
Upon the whole, it 1» a bad paper, pleaec 

send it to me no longer. I loathe it.
True, it may not be quite »0 nasty under 

your management; but as yon are pledged 
to aid the present democratic party, n party 
whose principles are in a state of putrifaciieu. 
all good citizens may expect 
bft insupportable, 
odor. Yours, dec.

• 1 • $ 
Truth is economized too much.

Its entire influence is in favor bf the

send it to me no longer.I—

your management ; but as you are pledged

putrifaciieu. 
the stem h tn 

me from theI say eave

_ John Spencer
La Fayette, Ogn. Sept

Rev Sir:
Forgive, dear John, if we’ve offended;

. 3d. 1867
> -f II-■! r

i I

the skies,
1

i ''•!•■* L • Tfi — if

Good for Corvallis—Hon. F. A
Chenoweth, of this city, has • opened 
subscription book* for the Oregon State 
Central Railroad Co., and ba* received 
numerous donations to the road, (all un
solicited^, 70 town lots—many of them 
improved—besides suhscriptinn« in money 
have been made, of which Green B Smith 
donates 23 lots in the choice part of town. 
Mr. Chenoweth believes therp will he 
$30,000 donated by the citizens of Corvallis 
and vicinity. — Gaidte . !

. ____-j.■& (■ " '■ ■ j1 -Lu?|!
MARRIED.

unci vicinity.— Gaiette

1(1 ' » ’1-------- 4
At Trinity Church, Portland, al 8 nMock 

n the evening of the 4th instant, bv the 
Win 
Mrsl .

The Herald says the ceremonies 
among tho most happy and pleaftsnt’y 
ducted, ever witnessed. We with tin 

«»nd Mrs much joy.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

i. Stoy, lion. George II. Williams 
. Kate A. George.

R-vJ 
and i*H -

■ I
were
con^ 
Mr.'

SPECIAL NO'I
-------

Ne|v Drug ^tgre.—Stevye Skidmore has 
opened a new drug store in Portland, on First 

t . M, Brecjk’i

;oo<l druggist, »nd worthy of 
iC.d »ee him before purchasing

street, oppesite 
old Oregonian a 
support, 
elsewhere.

. M. Brc s Steve Ì8 an

Call a

.1

, , i i jyHjm ■! il yj—■
LEGAL ìADVEÌITIAKME.
—--------------------------------------- —T- (

Summons*
Melitta Bnrrtiw», Pí’fi. ) 

WiifordJJ. Bartows, Dèf. ) í 1
In the dreuif Court. Stale-

and for Yamhill County t
rp0 WlLLA^p M BARRCiivS. Defend 
J ant. In the ?qain<| of the State of Ore

gon. 1 ou are detftby n'qnired to* appear and 
answer the complaint ol‘Plaint iff. imw on 
48i.. .1... jn aiM| for Yamhill
County. OregU0,‘ou or I»» f^re ■ the second 
Monday iu Nptenjber, 1867 : anjl that i| y»»n 

within »Aid lime, that Plaintiff will apply to

file in the Clerk’
County. Oruguu
I

fail tn appear ¡and answer waij cmiiphimt

the CouVt for th® relief therein,! demaiided
, t ■ - T,. o [

listing betweeu Plain 
md cost aud disburse

. P. Boise, Judge. 
C. BRADSHAW 

Art’y for Pl’ff.
• ' -U—-

■> ■

I’OPTLAND ADVERTISEMENTS, i

Luction and 'Commission, j 1 •. ....

JVEW GOODSRICHARDSON, ‘ I

ft

f

mew «oons
i I ' ' . ■ I

Surely a spirit pure a» thine,
Can ne’er condemn a poor man, blinded 
Faith, for an offense like mine. ;

* I <4 • \ '
Ml * * 1 1

Where will you find beneath
A perfect man who ne’er does ill? 
Adam fell from Paradicc, 
But we fell only on your bill.

When Adam fell his wife fell tio 

One dear as life, bone of bi» bone 
But ble»» you. dear, you let us go

• And »0 of course, we fell alone.

Ia
*

I

Buchtel’s Photograph Gallery; Portland, 
Oregon, is the only establishment 
that is thoroúghly prepared to 
different stylés of work in theart. Photographs 
from card to life size. 7?Ae ftew cannel eartfo. 

&o, &c. Small pictures enlarged,y e touched 
in lucia ink — painte-1 in water-cplors’or oil 
by Mrs. S. J. Rumsey. Pietutls that are 
lading can be re-produetd in this way. 
negatives taken in this gallery will be careful 
preserved, and additional copies had.

in Oregon 
do all the

All

f

When Adam fell, lie broke the tie 
That held mankind from evil works ;

We get your great name off our books.

But by Doc, Wester’s, timely care, 
The paiu we felt was soon a-gone ;
And now.resolved the worst to hear, 
Wcseud you this our dearest JOHN.

Yours in humility, 
courier.

Rot we sustained no injnry :

victory in California, the faces of our peopl

F

Tbero were 36 rousing 
(Our

• u

On the reception of the news of our glorious
j 

were lit with smiles,and but for a few elongated 
faces, one would think every white male 
American citizen, in and about Ln Fayette 
was a Democrat,
guns, and a squib for West Virginia, 
devil say8 the squib was for the SNEEZER, 
May be he’s right.)
}_________

I 1 ‘ 1 . . ,

We have received a copy of the "Adverti
sers' Hand Book”, from T. C. Evans, 129 
Washington St. Boston. Mr. E. is jhe agent 
of the leading publications of th a United 
States, and offers ready facilities for advertis
ing with any, or all. ■

The public roads leading from Portland, to 
Boone’s Ferry, arid Dayton and La Fayette, 
have been much improve^ on the Portland 
Mountain under , the supervision of John 
Stephens, Esq.
improvements substantial.'

The grades are light and the

I 1 1.1

year 11346, Ore-
A. 1 Hotel until

•

Cliff House.—Since the 
gon City has never had an 
Col. V^hite opened the Cliff. »The Titus Ad 
ronicus and Barlow, <^d well,but are far sur
passed by the Col.

Our whilom friend, S. J. Me Cormick, book 
and news dealer Portland, favored us with a 
large bundle of pictorials and other valuable 
papers. Mrs. sends thanks for the Musical 
Gazette. \

Dr. Goucher, of Chehalem, is said to have 
performed some almost miraculous cures, 
are pleased to learn that the Dr. is doing 
large and successful practice.

f . ft 1 ! a '■■■'■ 1 ~

Mr. Simpson our efficient postmaster ac
cidentally omitted the names of Thomas T* 
Cook and Miss. Laura Cornwall, from the list 

* of letters remaining in the post office, Sept. 1.
. ■ ■ -■ ■ - - - - — <«

See Card of Dr. J. R. Cardwell in another 
oMumn. The Dr. is a superior artist we 
know from work done for 0s.

5

We
a

If you wish to buy meats, etc., of a clever 
gentleman go to J. Dixon’s. Read his adver

tisement in another column.

See card of Burton & Harria in an other «•!- 
umn. Examine tbeir stock and prices before 

trading elsewhere.

Our friend Wm.Baker goes East of the Cas
cades »oon. Wo are sorry he is going.

W. T, Newby, Esq., of McMinnville paid 
our sanctum a visit last Saturday.

Wo are sorry he is going.

The Democrats are organizing clnbs in 
Portland} J

¡r

The folkwing toast was given at a printer’s 
sapper;, “The Printer—independent as a 
wood-sawyer, proud as Lucifer, poor as Jowa 
turkey, and the personification of intel’igc’ ce.

*

ASSESSOR’S NOTICE.
1 hereby given that on Mon 

. th day of October. 1807. the 
county will attend at the 

Clerk, of said coqnty, at IpB 
with the assistance of 

will pnblidy examine the

day 
As-Notice ¡» 

the 7th < 
ver »or of Yamhill 

Office of the 
Fayette, and 
County Clerk, 
seument Roll 
in descriptions and valuations of loi». lands, 
and ether property. DAVID SMITH,

> Assessor of Yamhill Co.
—.*«»>—■—r

age of progress, 
the American people are, beyond doubt 

others. Thi* 

the Sewing 
speaking, an

the
r ’ r’t’

for 1867. and correct all errors 
III . I» I V 1 . 1

»i
h
99

is clearly 

Machine— 
American

^^“This is truly the
and

far ahead of all 

demonstrated by 
which is, strictly 
invention.

In this branch of maniifjutnrjp. the EM
PIRE SEWING MACHINE) CO . office 616
Broadway. New A-jork City,|»ta0<le pre-em

Their ‘Hmprov.ed .Manufacturing
Machine ” has no rival. It is built on sound 

dipks -is single in construe

ineqt
LI * 
mechanical principle»--ii ttnJple in construe 
tion—easily understood, and not liable to get 
oot of order.

Its sewing qualities, particularly on cloth 
and leathet, cannot be equalled : and a» 
»uch we recommuud it to our 
public gentrally.

n32 Im
i “hrr—C—

If you wish the very best 
tograps. you must call op 
RULOFSON, 4£9 Montgot 
Francisco. (

MWH'AL.- Read 
of Dr. Dolijerty. San Francit 
Dr. Doherty ranks as one 

physicians, and 
sful. which is now tjhe criterion 
ie medical pract riomer in judged.

Hia ad< ress is Dr,' D 
Medical and Surgical insti 

ameiito street., lielo 
Pacific Steam »hip Co’s Office.

friends,^nd the
E. 3. Ml Co.

1 I N 
* M !

i 'S-

Cabine^ Pho- 
bkadLey & 

ihery iir^et, San 
i ! ri

tiugnisbed 
most silicee 
by which t

cisco, Sact 
try, opposi 
Private en

ft
ranco. Leide^dot

advertisement 
co. inn 4th page, 
if oiir mo»t dm 
aleo one of the

•herty. Private 
ulej, San Frait- 

ontgom
f . Sai 
w M

1 JrL

ff street. y

N DEMOCRATS!<
Mass Me ‘Ong of the De- 
nnty. at Jallas, on Sept. 
)emocra<iv <<l ailjoiiiiug 

couptie» are invited to alter

ATHENTIO
There w II be a

'H.»lk C«»i 
The i!

rrweray of ¡P
14, 1867. I'J

lor a decreetiLjudgtUent dissolving the mar 
rtHge Contract^ now existing between! Plain 
'iff and Defendant,; ¡and cost aud disburse 
menl. . P

By order of Hon. ft.
E. C

UHlilOHN.
'burl of the Stale of Oregon, 
nlyn/- Y tJ 1 " '

. Pi’ff }
vg. j j \

Hiram W. Boyce. Def^A 

TO HIRAM W, BO'YCE
th® .■aruty|n the njjtati' 

are hereby retiqired to app<* 
the complaintifu*d aghinst y 
. 2 --™ !within ten
date of the ¿ehrice of this

n-33 6-vr fl
-fc-
^5 '

I

In the Circuit 
fir the Co

Martha Boyce
Yamhill. <
> ‘ ; 
r S»>it in Eq iity 

Divorce.

. D. ,f»-ndan|.
f Oregon. Y«n» 
•ar ¿ind answer 

yon in the above 
«lay® from the 
summons upon 
or if served in 

then within 
__  .. 1 service 

upon yon, or oh or before the first day of the 
I 
Weeks pohliciftion of this snipmous. by order 
»if sjaill Court, L.._. ‘ 
you fail to so appear and answer sa(d com- 

for the relief therein demand«» to wit: for 
mitrrji|ge contraet 

qmi Defend
• minor children in 
d for-siieh other re
may »eem jdsf and 
and f0r cost) and 

' • ' • r 1 ■ 1-h ll I »ilfPIl — - , ' . i.l

«

Á ,

o

e compiami »1 
en itled acting

L

osite

cr ot Frcnt and Oak Street«.
POR'PLANO, OGN.

1 ■-[
lON SALES of Real Estate, Grö
l'- r.. If n.oh n n .lio/.p.qruiture, General Merchandise

-Weän5«äay Saturday.
A. B. RJC’HARDSON,

• Auctioneer.

—r*' —1—

Price Paid

rodiice
A

S t an d!
ditions

T THE

■’ «

I i 

o

For

LD

Belcher & Bird,
■ ■ ■ r

I

■ J

•; ; a* • - t

Have on hand, and 
are constantly in rec

» i i'

■f

Goods,

to Our Stock

D, GOODMAN

of

. A CO
» . i ••*»-. « I« > i

Ad

G O OD8
N

T2S> Front Street,
w

AVE 
ly n

Boots aud
Shoes,

♦

you. if serve dih this C’mntv. 
any otlie^ comity of Ibis State, thei 
twenty daysifpim tho date <bf such

next term of ^»ifi Court ensuing aiftejr six 
week* pohliciftinn of this »iii^uuwis. by order 
of sjaiti Court, And yo’t Rro notified:that if 
you fail to so appenr and answer sa|d com* 
plaint, the’Plaintiff will apply to the Court 
f 
a decreo drsstlvitig fhe 
n o w »• x i sti u g Mi e t wy c n IP I a i n t i ff 
ant for the buitody on the 
said complaint named anti 
lief as in good conscience 
equitable to »aid Court, 
disbursement^ »»I »nit.

-’I ' !
iat Cheer House, Portland, Or

egon,

ust received, and are constant- 
e largest an best so- 
111 AL MERCHANDTSh 
market, cousisting'of

»k

Fancy Goods, .. . y... i • ; '‘í X < » 
JVbtioús!

• v

f 
I

S- î
. Admin

I • ' J
State of 0»r

•3 Notice

j
ifceiving th 

of GENE 
to this

JDS, 
fH I NG, *4

BOOTS wVND SHOES

YANKEE

i

HATS and caps, 
NOTIONS and CROCKERY.

1 L -1
Also a large stock of

Groceries,
Other articles too numerous to 
eing fivoredi by haviii

Groceries,
Hardware ! ' . I - ;| *

Queensware,
» ■ i í ■. ‘, r .

u tl ÿ r y.
.T

Í4

' F

Prices according
I

the Times.

MR

to
! 
I

H

r

I !

And map 
mention.
»arlHer in 
on Cash, 

CBRAP AS.

public to 
purchasing elsewhere.

The Highest Cash P 
of Produce!.

Want

Our 3
PHOFITS,”

g a resident 

e4 to sell goods as 
’OWN.

' San Francisco, and buying only 
we ar»» enal

any house in
riu;rei7ire we wemld jiespectfully invite the 

call snd examine our stock before

Price paid for all kinds

29

DR. HUFELAND’S
CELEBRATED

SWISS STOMACH BITT"'"
The best Purifier of the I’.'oo l ’•
A Pleasant Tonic!
A very Agreeable Drinl^! • 
Unsurpassed for acting > »rc\v 

gently on the secretjons of tin 

liv<ir I . - J ' ... ]

tf

TRY 
T

TRY 
ÍT

1» U L ♦

ijneys, bowels, ¿tomali ai. i 
liwr! J

Fo sale at all wholesale and ret;» 
liquor, drug and grocery smr 

10DV SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT!I - I »
Fmscii, Proprietor.
TAYL0R & BENDEL. Sole Ag’ts. 

t413 Clay St., San Francisco ’ 
irl'"~’T’' "t a "> i'r.' • .

The Best Remedy Fcr
L’Rll’ YING the Blood, ¡Stren^luenidg th

FRESE'S HAMBURG TEA"

—100,000 Pounds Of 
Wool.

It

J 111 the Coonty !
Cocnty ; of .'Tillamo^k. y^tCuti't of ea’J Coi

!

1
In the inallerAf the Estate of Chas. West

Notice )
figned. J

Chari”» Wear 
and nil perilt; 
<lecea!»e<l, tp.L 
vouchers, will

ie hereby given hjr the nnder- 
iduiiuistrator oBfthe E-tatc of 
P; d<*ceas»‘«l. t<» tm* cre»litm;s of 
0ns having claim» against the 
•jxhibit them wiifidhe necessary 

T___ ____ J(iin sii monili* jal'h^r the liisi
publication of this notice to the said Admin 
istrator, at hb residence, in Tijlaniook coun 
ty. Oregon^' at Bayley’s Slòr»i, op Tillaino„k 
Buy. this 5th daV uf September, A. D.. 1867. 

B. A. HAYLbY.

irik 
County Jodgtè of said cmintv. 
- --------T-±r-■ J ■

Actrh'r of lhe Estate of ^hat- tVcst. dife'dd

Published Ly order of llont John ThipPi 
Î .« J -«»A ’ ÍM. C *»-»4.a1 ft*« t I»

SHERIFF’S SkL
JY VIirrUEOFAN EXECU’

mah, and tonili» dit eteli 
Court pud. in faviir uf )favirr uf

11 4w
If ¿

¡tt, N

by lh«- Clerk of said 
ínivexteiii & Alox 

r the 
In iug»um of $2,194 4d>aiqd cunt*, and. i.lmre In iug 

mi pcrimiiaI propertv. I ijavp this (>:h day id 
September. J A I).,- I867. leviril qpon the 
filllowing fM|l i p'iitp. tii ] '
lille and intprvst of Levii 
the Donai ion Lfind vlai ni 
Nancy Allens his ps’»-. at

dìi Allibo riditi 
F. All* 11. hi and t<> 
uf $»'l Alien H|:<i 
set <»11 
fcl' La

I ht-ni by 
< fflee ot 
5. S. R.

r
:

Viotto—“ QUICK SALES 
'■and no bumbug. *

AND SMALLÌ

Remember the place, opposite the What 
Ciieer Hpuse.

We g 
sale. T

GA
r2

¡arantee entire satisfaction,' .or 1 
i y us and convince yourselves.

LAND, GOODMAN & CO., 
129 Front street, Portland.

no

4
SASH AND DOOR

F A C T O R Y
& Porter,

J
T *’arson

1 ' ' * ' ’ ' J V

Fi ant St', near the Old Bridge, Portland 
ANUFACf URERS of Doors, Sash,
d :,J. ‘ ‘ 'r ‘? 1 ........2 1
ill “*1 • -M

D|»«»r

I IÜ1I11D, Wmdow Shutter», VViudow and 
Dp»r Framed, und'Mouldings of every size,

Mantles and
< 15 ; .♦ ’ I ’ 1» ’

- ' *1 • ’ 5- *

er on »Imrt notice.

»pialily uml patl-rru. 
Window Corifee». '<■■Window Curuiceft,
/ *

made to orde
Orders from a distance» for any article in 
it linjii promptly filled and securely packed

Sashes »»Fail sizes glazed and pricbed con- 
atitly ufi hitnu. 
l2 n‘23 lv \

4 |
Frontice»

N

J
b.

•121 iy

P
Nerves. Restoring the lost Apfwtite. i> * 

FRESE'S HAMBURG TEA. !.
It is the best preservative against'a.hno 1 
sickness, if used .timelyJ Composed of-T 
only, it can be given Fnfvly to infants, 
directions in English, French iSo»nis: « 
German, with every package. ¡TRY I

For sale
Irug stores 

. EMIL
Sole

at all the wholesale and t 
and groceries. ■
FRESE. Wholesale Drugei>
Agent, -1IO Clay siren*

Î

4f >
|v2 i»31 lv’ ,T

on
fur tratta port At iop.

SaiiiiP!« tifali sizi 

st

CARSON & PORTER.'

Th

J. AÌ Ke der,
Oregon Cb»; mission Agency.«#) Libty St..

NER^ YORK.
• _ L J It • 11i Ï

j and »hipping direct, by the Dili 
mus.or Cape Horn, ali classes and varie

1 
Carriage?, Fafh/T Impk-mt in'-

Faithful «rteniion will be given to securing
• . ■ * ’

All orders apd tfusiues» will receive prmpt 
attention. Goods shipped in best style a. 
the lowest rates, and insured to order.

References ijn Oret 
rill & Co » Portland 
Thos. Munteit

For buying and shipping direct, by the Isih 

ties of nitMchaHdi e. including Musicakl« 
strinhents, T 
and Machinery.' I 

r_..... ’
and disposition of Pateuts.

gon—McCrak'eu’ M< 
Portland ; 1. R. Moores, Sale 
eitb, Albany, v^-u29 tí 
• - •» I j .

4-----.X - , , I . -----j— it----------

ing 62(
tho siiii . , „
in han<l. atjln* C«»urt il"iis«» door, in La 
fayette, Yranlhill County.
day of Octdj»ef. 18(i7.<
9 o'clock, ¿X/' M..
of said daw to sati»fy t-j»i»L ex»*cutron and 
cost and ac®-14-5- --•J
A d'rfA.

will expose 
ue,. for cisti

ler-
lemj

1I

AN!
i ’I ■ Lii j r , J . ■ •

Astou
slmrhAstounding cures tffecteJ in the 
short< *t. space of lime on record.^— 

Qhibnic <ln*»-nscs in all tlie’.r stages perma- 
H»«iitly cured wiihput the U>e uf miueral pre
parations. • i ' A V

Having devoted years to 
trrfttnient |f all itiftnnrr <>t which
human flesh is hvir^be cmi phunlly point 
4o his hundreds ol patients 

who have been restored by hitu from 
eoiniilious uf appqlling misery, to permaneut 
Inklih. |

Tile blind hav^ been restored to sight.— 
Of his skill in the treatment <»f Chronic sore 
e\» s. and appartpily permanent blimlnees, 
Dr. Jim refers with pride to patients who 
may be found anti consulted iu the city of 
P< rtland aq»I vicipity.

Heart Disease,
' j* C.brouic Coughs.

• Oregon, on th»» 2d 
ijt^eru the hours of 

add 4 o’cl»i¿k, p. m .

i 
f 

l 
s 
r

on record.
»y of Oct4»t 
o'clock, ;a 
»aid da J¿. to f

Mt and acérQÍng
¿ Í __

Lafayettd, ßept. 6, Ï867. 
ih

<
Iiicupy ci 

par alimi: y

the successful
jt-i g, i

1

! IB t ‘‘ .*2 'I? L? 
I'r
•i i if

If

i ? 
I ft.

r................................. -................. ,
by |tbis machine is leas than iky any -<si.

H

■1

1

. WHITCOMB. 
Sheriff.

' ■rlrt'1

address Itile
HOLMES,

den and other Denocratu will
peopJekJBfl i . . ...j —r -. i-b-i’j

1. Chairman Polk County Democratic 
Central Committee.

II. N. V.
s

L.

it v-2 n 33 <»n the Pacific

No

R ÇAKDW 
¡Dentists

. 89 First
D 33 ly
--- I J-------- *■

F *
m.

CLAIMS, OF ALL KINDS. ON THE 
•C overiMneulj collccied, pensions hi- 
creased,, by rtcentact. (governed try Wound 

or disftbihy.) to f “ ** — • ■ —*»- 
In case ot death 
children, aqd if 
peudejut relative 
executors Or ad 
receiving low p

rn»-»l uy wounu 
115. $20 aud $25-pr mouth, 
u suldit-r, paitL Cp widow, 
lie latter'dead, then to de* 

nod accruing pension» to 
linfotmtort. Person» now 

.... , uion», aud those who »are 
uot applied, eau r» ceive this increase by ap-

o

riceive this iucreaae by ap- 
plyiug to the utii undgued. ,J ’

Boiinty obtained when discharge is lo»t,
back pay, lost bars, claims, prizy money; col
lected Laud walk___
aud (¡them in Me tican War, entitled. Scrip 
of war of 1855 an 11856, collected, whether 
suspended or < 
servants and th| 
tamed

Land waifraula obtained, tea maters

auu J 8.10, 
è’Iierwise 
irte meut

i ; oflioer« pay for 
mouths pay proper ob-

Patent» procured and all other

U. S. Ciani Agept^ 
Portland, Oregon.

LClllJVM» A Cftkv LIL0 j/l’JVUIr'u ••• **

claims collected by C. M- CARTER, i 
» V c* a ft J

Portland, Oregon.
--------------------------------------------------------------

I-

1 .Kl ’j . ?-. !■

Î
Tsiowas

Advertising, Collecting and Purchasing

r|^IllS Celebrated Washing »Machine 
JL u<»w for the first time introduced lb tl.

Ort»g»»ii public.
It is oiwiValled for its simplicity, durahiii 

aud the rjq»idity aud euee-o) its actiou.; 
Washlug the dirtiest clotlnrs perfvciiy cl 
in from five to ten minutes, with but ie!^ 
labor.

The wear a«jd tear of clothing in w .> 

process kuown.
It has been extensively used in 

aud receives the universal cummeu.iMi. 
«Ill who have used it. . £ ; f 

NICHOLS & BIDWELL 
t Manufaciutert, Muir.S« •

»2bit ,

The Working Farmer «r
MAGNIFICENT PREMfVW*

¡To signalize the Ninetey.m .
I c( our journal, and to extend >.

1 ajuoug .Farmer», Hortio jfturjtsu-.'M*ximJi* 
etc., the Propntiursi'fi’cr t^e folio* iug G u

POOR^ANS MARKET !
WILL koep on h0n»l lor salp, for*1

everythitig in the Market Inn* that.the 
>ehps will justify 

will be pleased to nco^ibftiu'late all. Patron
ize a poor hinn wjwi is trying ,n rt»«ke a living 
and you-will gpi j our mt»iH*y» w»»rth

La Favelite, Ore uui ; J. DIXON.

I I CASH.
ÇOlOlitii 
nialilt. i

demand airtl iny thè

La. Favelle, Ore 
u 33 3 ni ¿ •
•••

a uml
1 I

j J. DIXON
Ulu.-.aL ■

THE €0 P*A ; I NI'1: 41 IP heretofore 
rxistinii t|i»dvr t(l>»Hptj It* of ECKLES & 
BURBANK’ f ‘ip1* r??' *‘y mbtual

oonseni. jV, R- BURBANK having pur- 
chased the ii^errst <»l C. ECK.LES; i» alun, 
•uthorize<14»f collect the ihfbts due and will 
pay all l|an|l|ties j»f ,He l«te firm.

«Hin ii 1» 11 ««al

Dissolution ‘Äotice,

A

MH

chased the ft«'
•uthorizedto 
pay all Ik&ilit r

The tiuftiin»*» wiJTlir eqntiiiiied by 
BURBANfc' | d ECKLES.

tAqg* 26,0867.
j-------- ----- -------r-4 ,
KS0N8 indebted to the late 
ECKLE^ & BURBANK are 
come-f< 

d uotejj without delay.
Il be rijHseived. for at— _
• ; p?’’ N -i
or Goods paid for Wheat. ■

I AogHCi^.r,

fe- H fi g---------- r-

:• I
Lafaye

requested 
accouut« 

VYlleat 
market pf 

Also C

I

is alun.

A. R.

X ÏLBÜRBANK. « 
n32 tf
-------—./

-forward aud settle ibeir 

aes at the

ij ConsamptioD.
r Asthma

ml kindred maladies, banish before bis 
ibueh.: -'»litlido • 

Hundreds of tei.*timoniak have been ten-

t

<l»*reU and nng lit be pr«|cured of lhe efficiency 
of the Ductor’s treatuumt of all diseases 
coininon to this coast and climate.

His office is on NVasliiugton street between 
Second ami Thir<l t*tre«»ly,! Portlaml, where 
he cau lie ciiii*n|r»*d at all hours when nut 
professionally alwilt.

pmPXRE QLWXWG ^ACHaNB

1

4.

'M'

II

%
I. I

7

V *

¡.-F,

v2 n23 6m

no..

Ml

A

SEWING MACHINE PKEwr ... •
H367. • f Í J .

'1 he regular »ipglg subscription pr <4 
The U okkinu Farmer, vtill bereultfiTl *- 
$1.50 per year. For

‘j'

616 Broaduay, New Ifork:

Great impiu 
MACHINES. 

.Motion bvwiog Macblue. 
rd uoiselets iu actihu. It» motion bring all 
pobtur, it is net huble to gel out of pidcr. 
it is the best' FmnUy Machine ! Notier is

REAT IMPROVEMENT IN SEWING
• Eropiiv Shuttle, Crunk 

It is thus render-

I

NEW SUDORI BERS iorwui^u M 
al tlfiR ’’are, w fur (SEVEN41Y TW(.

...... u ivi a -*-**•? * * *■

BF.CRIBEKS at our holtest .ad
/11 , ____ .... . , '- »I d • -, R. BÜRBANK.

La f ay et 
~wThl 

addition I 
Material^ 
variety aj

• s 
t JR

u32-tf '»»J ft»V 1 k M V V» V» *>-•**• -V

taring Machin^Tor Tailor* and Bout imdl^ii or Wilcox ¿ Gí»
Machine., cumpleipi »Vdk

A 4-i

calletl to our and improved Mauutau-pr/Svut a Grover & Bi»t»
luring Machitievfor Tailors aud Boot imd IUrchased an extensive 

of Job ¡Shoe Fitters. Agents wanted, tn whom n ¡ 
liberal discount UH1 be given.

Í menta made. *T[

Type and other 
to execute

i í

e. CóOr

ï
A(^ENC

San Frgnçiseo, Calibro la.
?.

>

flieh tpití^'es us
• ìIfJobn *■

'riding
every No consign 

u32 liu
$55.00. [ 

u27 \2
«4 Li

¿4 ■fa ■«j
•/

i

4«

I

i


